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January 23, 2023 
 
Public Comments Processing 
Attn: FWS-R4-ES-2019-0106 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
MS: JAO/1N 
5275 Leesburg Pike 
Falls Church, VA 22041-3803 
 
Re: Comments on U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Revised Proposed Designation of 
Critical Habitat for the Florida Bonneted Bat; FWS-R4-ES-2019-0106 

Dear Ms. Mena, 

Bat Conservation International, Center for Biological Diversity, Tropical Audubon Society, 
Conservancy of Southwest Florida, National Parks Conservation Association, Defenders of 
Wildlife, Miami Pine Rocklands Coalition, Heartwood, Humane Action Pennsylvania, Sierra 
Club Florida, Audubon Everglades, Endangered Species Coalition, Save Calusa Inc., Save 
Tropical Park Inc., Endangered Habitats League, Florida Bay Forever, Florida Bat Conservancy, 
Bat Belfrys Inc., Animal Wellness Action, Animal Wellness Foundation, Center for a Humane 
Economy, International Dark-Sky Association Florida, and the Urban Wildlands Group 
(collectively, “Conservation Organizations”) provide these comments on the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service’s (FWS) revised proposed critical habitat designation for the endangered 
Florida bonneted bat (Eumops floridanus). Conservation Organizations strongly support 
designating critical habitat for the highly imperiled Florida bonneted bat; however, the proposed 
designation falls short of the Endangered Species Act’s (ESA) mandate to support the recovery 
and survival of the bat. FWS’s final decision must be based on the best available science, which 
supports including areas of occupied habitat that are threatened by urban development and 
occupied habitat around humanmade structures, including dark, open airspace necessary for 
foraging. FWS must also designate unoccupied habitat in light of the projected impacts from 
climate change and sea level rise, including anticipated changes in land use and coastal squeeze. 

Bat Conservation International (BCI) is a science-based non-profit organization whose mission is 
to conserve the world’s bats and their ecosystems to ensure a healthy planet. Founded in 1982, 
we are committed to working with local organizations, key stakeholders, and members of the 
public to advance scientific knowledge and preserve bats critical habitat. The Florida bonneted 
bat has been a focal species of our organization for nearly 20 years. In recognition of the severity 
of threats facing the Florida bonneted bat in Miami-Dade County, BCI has focused its attention 
on protecting this urban-based population of endangered bats. 

The Center for Biological Diversity (Center) is a national, nonprofit conservation organization 
with more than 1.7 million members and online activists dedicated to the protection of 
endangered species and wild places. The Center’s Florida office focuses on Florida biodiversity 
issues and is supported by thousands of Floridians who share the Center’s mission. In pursuit of 
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this mission, the Center has worked to protect globally critically endangered pine rocklands and 
the dozens of imperiled species that rely on them for survival—including the Florida bonneted 
bat. 

Tropical Audubon’s Society was founded in 1947 and represents more than 1,500 Miami-Dade 
County residents. Tropical Audubon Society is a science and solutions based nonprofit 
conservation organization driven by its grassroots community and principles of equity, diversity 
and inclusion. Tropical Audubon Society’s mission is to protect, conserve and restore south 
Florida ecosystems by working closely with local governments and other stakeholders, and by 
fostering wise stewardship of native habitats, birds and other indigenous wildlife.  
 
The Conservancy of Southwest Florida has more than 6,400 supporting families and as part of 
our organization’s mission, we seek to protect the wildlife of southwest Florida, in particular 
those species residing in Lee, Collier, Hendry, Glades, and Charlotte counties. 
 
National Parks Conservation Association (NPCA) is a non-profit and non-partisan organization. 
NPCA and its nearly 1.4 million members and supporters nationwide work together to protect 
and preserve our nation’s most iconic and inspirational places for future generations. NPCA’s 
Sun Coast regional office is based in Florida; we work together with nearly 90,000 members and 
supporters in Florida to advance protections for treasured ecosystems and the species they 
provide refuge for. NPCA has carried out our important work to help preserve our nation’s 
national park units and surrounding landscapes since our founding in 1919, just three years after 
NPS was founded. 
 
Defenders of Wildlife is dedicated to the protection of all native animals and plants in their 
natural communities. 

Miami Pine Rocklands Coalition seeks to preserve and protect through active engagement the 
remaining endangered pine rockland ecosystems in Miami-Dade County, and the marvelous 
plant, insect and animal biodiversity it embraces, for all present and future generations. 

Heartwood is a regional network that protects forests and supports community activism in the 
eastern United States through education, advocacy, and citizen empowerment. We are people 
helping people protect the places they love. 

The Endangered Habitats League is dedicated to the protection of the diverse ecosystems of 
Southern California and to sensitive and sustainable land use for the benefit of all the region's 
inhabitants. 

Humane Action Pennsylvania’s mission is advancing animal and environmental protection 
through education, policy, and community action. 

Sierra Club Florida’s mission is to enjoy, explore, and protect the natural places in Florida, to 
teach others to understand and respect the fragile environment in which we live, and to practice 
and promote the responsible use of Florida's ecosystems and resources. 
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The Endangered Species Coalition’s mission is to stop the human-caused extinction of our 
nation’s at-risk species, to protect and restore their habitats, and to guide these fragile 
populations along the road to recovery.  

Save Calusa is a grassroots community based non-profit organization advocating for the 
preservation of 168 acres of parks and recreation designated green space and wildlife habitat 
including a rare multi-species bird rookery with imperiled wading bird nesting and Florida 
bonneted bats in West Kendall, Miami Dade. 

Save Tropical Park is a local community based non-profit advocating for preservation and 
protection of our public park that includes a critically and globally endangered Pine Rockland. 
We are also committed to increasing the connection between the community and nature and 
promoting awareness of the biodiversity in Tropical Park. 

The Center for a Humane Economy is the first non-profit animal welfare organization that 
focuses on influencing the conduct of corporations to forge a humane economic order. 

To prevent cruelty to animals, Animal Wellness Action promotes enacting and enforcing good 
public policies. To enact good laws, we must elect good lawmakers, and that’s why we remind 
voters which candidates care about our issues and which ones don’t.  

Florida Bay Forever’s mission is to protect and preserve Florida Bay through education and 
advocacy. 

International Dark-Sky Association Florida is a regional chapter of the International Dark-Sky 
Association which works to protect the night from light pollution for the benefit of all living 
things. 

Bat Belfrys is committed to conserving Florida's native bats through public outreach, advocacy, 
and the ongoing development of artificial roosts to replace lost natural roosts. 

The Florida Bat Conservancy is dedicated to preserving and protecting Florida's native bat 
population through public education and partnerships with other conservation organizations and 
government agencies.  

The Urban Wildlands Group is a Los Angeles-based conservation nonprofit dedicated to the 
protection of species, habitats, and ecological processes in urban and urbanizing areas.  UWG 
has worked extensively on the adverse effects of artificial light at night on species and habitats, 
including production of the landmark text, Ecological Consequences of Artificial Night Lighting 
(Island Press, 2006), that established this topic as a new, synthetic research area in ecology. 
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I. Florida Bonneted Bat Listing and Proposed Critical Habitat Designation 
Background 

On October 4, 2012, FWS proposed listing the Florida bonneted bat as an endangered species. 77 
Fed. Reg. 60,750. The proposal included FWS’ finding that designation of critical habitat was 
prudent but not determinable. Id. FWS listed the Florida bonneted bat as endangered under the 
Endangered Species Act on October 2, 2013. 78 Fed. Reg. 61,004. FWS determined that the bat 
is endangered due to habitat loss, degradation, and modification; because of threats resulting 
from climate change including coastal squeeze, loss of roost site, and loss of foraging habitat; 
and because of its small population size, restricted range, few colonies, slow reproduction, low 
fecundity, and relative isolation. Id. at 61,004. 
 
The final listing rule reported that bats had been recorded or observed in Everglades National 
Park (at two backcountry sites along the Wilderness Waterway at Darwin’s Place and Watson’ 
Place and at the junction of Main Park Rd. and Long Pine Key); in Miami-Dade County at the L- 
31N canal (at the proposed transmission line corridor on the eastern boundary of ENP), in 
Homestead on private property, at Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden, at Zoo Miami, Larry and 
Penny Thompson Park, Martinez Preserve, Coral Gables (2 sites, including the Granada Golf 
Course), and at Snapper Creek Park; in Collier County (in Everglades City, Naples, and at 
multiple sites in Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge, Fakahatchee Strand Preserve State 
Park, Picayune Strand State Forest, and Big Cypress National Preserve; in North Fort Myers at 
two sites, including bat houses; in Charlotte County at multiple sites at the Babcock-Webb 
Wildlife Management Area and Babcock Ranch Preserve (in Telegraph Swamp); in Polk County 
at the KICCO WMA and Avon Park Air Force Range; in Okeechobee County in the Kissimmee 
River Public Use Area (at Platt’s Bluff). Id. at 61,007-08. 
 
The habitat types where bats were found included earth midden hammocks; tropical hardwoods; 
pine rocklands; disturbed nonnative areas; developed park lands; groves; artificial freshwater 
lakes; remnant transition glade; residential; urban; pine flatwoods; wet prairie; lakes; artificial 
and ephemeral ponds bordered by royal palm hammock, cypress, pond apple, oak hammock; 
canal near hardwood hammock, pine flatwoods, strand swamp royal palms; exotics, cypress; 
palmetto; mixed and hardwood hammocks; mangroves; mixed shrubs; river; campground; bat 
houses; an oxbow; scrubby flatwoods; and at or near a boat ramp. Id. at 61,007-08. 
 
On June 10, 2020, FWS proposed designating 1,478,333 acres of critical habitat. 85 Fed. Reg. 
35,510. In doing so, FWS proposed seven physical or biological features (PBFs) essential for the 
bat’s conservation: 

(1) Representative forest types that provide roosting and foraging habitat within its core area; 
(2) Habitat that provides roosting and rearing of offspring; 
(3) Habitat that provides foraging; 
(4) A dynamic disturbance regime that maintains and regenerates forested habitat; 
(5) Large patches of more than 100,000 acres of forest and associated natural or semi-natural 

habitat types with reduced human influence; 
(6) Corridors, consisting of roosting and foraging habitat, to allow for population expansion, 

dispersal and connectivity among areas, including those necessary for climate change; 
and 
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(7) A subtropical climate that provides tolerable conditions for bats to reproduce and rear 
offspring. 

Id. at 35,520. FWS did not propose designating any areas outside the geographic area occupied 
by the bat because it concluded there were no unoccupied areas that are essential for the 
conservation of the bat. Id. at 35,527. 
 
On November 22, 2022, in response to 482 public comments and new information, FWS 
submitted a revised proposal for critical habitat. 87 Fed. Reg. 71,466. The 2022 revised proposal 
would designate approximately 1.2 million acres of critical habitat across 13 central and south 
Florida counties, marking a 21% reduction in critical habitat from the 2020 proposal (as 
demonstrated in Figure 1 below).  
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Figure 1: Comparison of 2020 and 2022 Florida bonneted bat critical habitat proposals 
(Kara Clauser, Center for Biological Diversity, 2023) 
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In the 2022 revised proposal, FWS proposed six PBFs essential for the bat’s conservation: 
(1) Habitats that provide for roosting and rearing of offspring. Such habitat provides 

structural features for rest, digestion of food, social interaction, mating, rearing of young, 
protection from sunlight and adverse weather conditions, and cover to reduce predation 
risks for adults and young, and is generally characterized by:  

(a) Live or dead trees and tree snags, especially longleaf pine, slash pine, bald 
cypress, and royal palm, that are on average 57 ft (17 m) in height and with an 
average 15-in (38-cm) dbh and that are emergent from the surrounding canopy 
(by an average 16 ft (5 m); and   

(b) Sufficient unobstructed space, with cavities averaging 35 ft (10.7 m) above the 
ground and roost trees averaging 14 ft (4 m) from the nearest tree, for Florida 
bonneted bats to emerge from roost trees; this may include open or semi-open 
canopy and canopy gaps.  

 (2) Habitats that provide adequate prey and space for foraging, which may vary widely 
across the Florida bonneted bat's range, in accordance with ecological conditions, 
seasons, and disturbance regimes that influence vegetation structure and prey species' 
distributions. Foraging habitat may be separate and relatively far from roosting habitat. 
Essential foraging habitat consists of open areas in or near areas of high insect production 
or congregation, commonly including, but not limited to:   

(a) Freshwater edges and freshwater herbaceous wetlands (permanent or seasonal);   
(b) Prairies;   
(c) Wetland and upland shrub; and/or  
(d) Wetland and upland forests.  

(3) A dynamic disturbance regime (e.g., fire, hurricanes, forest management) that maintains 
and regenerates forested habitat, including plant communities, open habitat structure, and 
temporary gaps, which is conducive to promoting a continual supply of roosting sites, 
prey items, and suitable foraging conditions.   

(4) A sufficient quantity and diversity of habitats to enable the species to be resilient to short-
term impacts associated with disturbance over time (e.g., drought, forest disease). This 
quantity and diversity are essential to provide suitable conditions despite temporary 
alterations to habitat quality. The ecological communities the Florida bonneted bat 
inhabits differ in hydrology, fire frequency/intensity, climate, prey species, roosting sites, 
and threats, and include, but are not limited to:   

(a) Pine rocklands;   
(b) Cypress communities (cypress swamps, strand swamps, domes, sloughs, 

ponds);   
(c) Hydric pine flatwoods (wet flatwoods);   
(d) Mesic pine flatwoods; and   
(e) High pine.  

(5) Habitats that provide structural connectivity where needed to allow for dispersal, gene 
flow, and natural and adaptive movements, including those that may be necessitated by 
climate change. These connections may include linear corridors such as vegetated, 
riverine, or open-water habitat with opportunities for roosting and/or foraging, or patches 
(i.e., stepping stones) such as tree islands or other isolated natural areas within a matrix of 
otherwise low-quality habitat.   
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(6) A subtropical climate that provides tolerable conditions for the species such that normal 
behavior, successful reproduction, and rearing of offspring are possible. 

Id. at 71,471-72. FWS again excluded unoccupied areas from critical habitat, finding that 
occupied areas are sufficient for the conservation of the species. Id. at 71,474. 
 

II. FWS Must Expand Its Critical Habitat Designations for Occupied Florida 
Bonneted Bat Habitat 

FWS’ proposed designation unlawfully omits important bat habitat by arbitrarily excluding 
humanmade structures, and by otherwise failing to include known, occupied habitat essential to 
the survival and recovery of the species. 
 

A. FWS Arbitrarily Omitted Areas in Miami-Dade County. 
 
FWS included very few urban areas in Miami-Dade County in the final listing rule for the bat, 
despite the best available science indicating that the Florida Bonneted bat occupies and relies on 
these urban areas due to its very high roost-site fidelity and encroaching urban development. In 
doing so, FWS arbitrarily omitted essential natural and semi-natural habitats within urban 
Miami-Dade County from the proposed designation.  
 

 
 

Figure 2: Comparison of 2022 Florida bonneted bat critical habitat proposal, Urban/Suburban areas,  
and Fish and Wildlife Service bat acoustic detections (Kara Clauser, Center for Biological Diversity, 2023) 
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Miami-Dade County hosts the largest known population of the Florida bonneted bats (Gamba-
Rios and Ridgley 2023, Personal Communication). Recent research also indicates that this 
population is genetically distinct from other Florida bonneted bats (Austin et al. 2022), offering 
additional representation and resiliency for the species. Despite urban development encroaching 
on the bat’s habitat in the county, the bat has persisted in fragments of remaining natural habitat 
and in artificial structures.  
 
The Florida bonneted bats in Miami-Dade County rely on remaining fragments of pine rockland 
ecosystems in the county. The pine rockland community is one of the most endangered habitats 
in North America (Williams 2007). Pine rocklands provide critical foraging and nesting habitat 
for a diverse array of wildlife, including federally listed species like the Florida bonneted bat 
(FWS 2014). They also provide cover and roosting sites to a variety of wildlife species. Id. at 3-
167. Pine rockland ecosystems contain a rich herbaceous flora with many narrowly endemic 
animal species (Snyder 2005). These once extensive communities have been plagued by 
development in the region, and are now greatly reduced and have been divided into many smaller 
fragments (URS 2007; FNAI 2010). 
 
Pine rocklands are found in three areas of southern Florida: the Miami Rock Ridge of 
southeastern peninsular Florida, the Lower Florida Keys, and the southern Big Cypress 
pinelands. Id. The Miami Rock Ridge is characterized by a very diverse shrub layer dominated 
by hardwoods, and an equally diverse herb layer containing 35 taxa endemic to southern Florida, 
including several species listed by the federal government as threatened or endangered. Id. This 
area has been fragmented and degraded by past land use practices. 
 
The north-south distribution of pine rocklands along the Miami Rock Ridge has already been 
reduced by over 12 miles. (FWS 2014). According to the Pine Rocklands Multispecies Recovery 
Plan (Recovery Plan) for South Florida, FWS’ ultimate goal is to restore the pine rocklands by 
maintaining the function, structure, and ecological processes of pine rocklands, and preventing 
any further loss, degradation, or fragmentation, of this imperiled South Florida community. Id. at 
3-191; (Downing 2012). 
 
In Miami-Dade County, the remaining pine rockland habitat is highly fragmented, with the 
majority of fragments being less than 50 hectares in size and embedded in an urban landscape 
(Williams 2007 at 256-7). Nevertheless, these fragments are critical to the survival and recovery 
of the Florida bonneted bat and many other rare and imperiled species. The Richmond tract of 
pine rocklands in Miami-Dade County contains 260 taxa of native plants (FWS 2014 at 3-162). 
Imperiled species that may utilize or depend upon pine rocklands in this area include: Florida 
bonneted bat, Florida leafwing butterfly, Bartram’s scrub-hairstreak butterfly, Miami tiger beetle, 
eastern indigo snake, rim rock crowned snake, gopher tortoise, white-crowned pigeon, 
Everglades bully, Florida brickell-bush, Carter’s small-flowered flax, deltoid spurge, and tiny 
polygala. In addition, the native southeast Florida slash pine endemic to the rockland ecosystem, 
Dade County pine (Pinus elliottii var. densa), is redlisted by the International Union for the 
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources. (ICUN) FWS identifies acquiring lands that are 
threatened with development as the main tool in preventing further destruction or degradation of 
existing pine rocklands. Id. 
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Urban and non-natural areas around the remaining pine rocklands in Miami-Dade County also 
provide habitat for Florida bonneted bats. More than 170 individuals roost in artificial bat 
houses, and an unknown number roost in different buildings and artificial structures (Ridgley et 
al. 2022). Golf courses are heavily used by the bat for foraging and roosting. For example, the 
Melreese Golf and Granada golf courses are used by the bat. The bat uses other urban and 
suburban areas in Miami-Dade County including the L-31N canal (at the proposed transmission 
line corridor on the eastern boundary of ENP), certain areas in Homestead, Fairchild Tropical 
Botanic Garden, the Martinez Preserve and Snapper Creek Park. 
 
Another urbanized area in Miami-Dade County that the Florida bonneted bat occupies and relies 
on as a critical foraging area supporting its survival and recovery is a site near ZooMiami in the 
Richmond Pine Rockands. Florida bonneted bats currently use the dark, open airspace above the 
site for foraging and social activities. Unfortunately, the site is threatened by the proposed Miami 
Wilds development, a 27.5-acre water park, hotel, retail, and restaurant development with 
approximately 40 acres of associated parking lots directly adjacent to pine rocklands. Miami 
Wilds also contemplates an additional 39 acres to the northeast for a hotel and spa. (Miami 
Wilds, 2022). The threat of development is imminent, with groundbreaking potentially beginning 
as early as this year. (Miami Today, 2023). 
 
Although National Park Service held land-use restrictions on the proposed Miami Wilds site, in 
2022 the agency approved an agreement with Miami-Dade County to release the restrictions so 
the project could proceed. NPS did so without first completing requisite environmental analyses 
under the Endangered Species Act and National Environmental Policy Act to ensure it would not 
result in harm to listed species and nearby pine rocklands ecosystems. 16 U.S.C. § 1531 et seq; 
42 U.S.C. §§ 4321–4370e. Thus, plans for development are moving forward despite the threat of 
significant, unanalyzed harm to the Florida bonneted bat and other federally protected species 
and environmental resources. 
 
Given the importance of the Miami-Dade County population of bats to the survival and recovery 
of the species—as a genetically distinct population and the largest known—we support FWS’s 
proposal to include pine rocklands and adjacent habitat in the Richmond Tract in the revised 
proposed critical habitat. This area has PBFs essential to the conservation of the species because 
it provides pine rocklands and adjacent critical foraging areas for a population of bats that is 
important to support the overall viability—and thus the survival and recovery—of the species. 
Given the threat of encroaching urban development, the area also requires special management. 
We urge FWS to include all urban areas within the Florida bonneted bat’s range in its final 
designation and to explicitly include dark, open airspace used for foraging. 
 
It is imperative that the final critical habitat designation protects additional habitat in Miami-
Dade County that supports this important bat population and provides connectivity between the 
populations in the eastern and western regions of the distribution range. Furthermore, FWS must 
include the smaller areas in urban Miami-Dade County, including the above-mentioned golf 
courses. 
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B. FWS Arbitrarily Omitted Habitat Within the Big Cypress Unit (Unit 6) 
as Critical Habitat. 
 

While appreciate that the proposed Unit 6 encompasses key areas integral to the bat’s survival, 
FWS must expand the Unit to include all occupied suitable habitat (including mangrove foraging 
habitats) within Big Cypress National Preserve and nearby public lands.  
 
Congress established Big Cypress National Preserve “[i]n order to assure the preservation, 
conservation, and protection of the natural, scenic, hydrologic, floral and faunal, and recreational 
values of the Big Cypress Watershed.” 16 U.S.C. § 698f (a). The National Park Service (NPS) 
“envisions the preserve as a nationally significant ecological resource” and “a primitive area 
where ecological processes are restored and maintained and where cultural sites are protected 
from unlawful disturbance.” (DOI 1992). The Preserve covers 720,567 acres of a water 
dependent ecosystem in southwestern Florida and includes much of the western Everglades. It is 
home to a wide array of important and imperiled species, including the Florida bonneted bat. 
(NPS 2008; NPS 2015; NPS 2016). 
 
In 2016, NPS authorized unprecedented off-road seismic oil exploration in around 110 square 
miles (70,454 acres) of the Preserve. (NPS 2016). The oil exploration is located within the FWS 
Consultation Area and partially within the FWS Focal Area for the Florida bonneted bat. The 
National Park Service acknowledged that the Florida bonneted bat is anticipated to be within the 
seismic survey area (NPS 2015), and that the seismic testing for oil could potentially impact the 
bat’s behavior. (NPS 2015). The greatest threats to the survival of the bonneted bat are mainly 
anthropogenic threats, such as habitat destruction, fragmentation, and degradation closely linked 
to various types of development; this would certainly include oil exploration and subsequent 
development of roads, drill pads, drill rigs, pipelines, and associated infrastructure. 
 
The first phase of the Burnett Oil Company’s exploration took place in 2017 and 2018 and 
involved the driving of massive “vibroseis” vehicles weighing as much as 33 tons to generate 
seismic signals to locate oil and gas, along with other off-road vehicles, through pristine wetland 
habitat. The first phase of seismic testing created over one hundred miles of new disturbance in 
the Preserve (Quest 2020; Quest 2018) including within Florida bonneted bat habitat. Cypress 
trees were cut and run over during the seismic testing and have not been re-planted. Vegetation 
abundance, composition, and structure within the seismic survey area remains dissimilar to 
adjacent habitats that were not directly impacted by seismic survey activities. Id. This is 
important to note because the bonneted bat finds prime foraging habitat near “open, fresh water 
wetlands,” and the species, “will forage over ponds, streams, and wetlands.” 78 Fed. Reg. 
61,003, 61,007. It is also dependent on forested areas for roosting. Id. The damage caused by the 
first phase of Burnett Oil Company’s oil exploration has not been adequately restored and it is 
unclear whether this is even possible. (Quest 2020). 
 
This damage to habitat occurred during the first of four planned phases of oil exploration, which, 
if completed, will total around 366 square miles (234,000 acres) of the Preserve. (Burnett 2014). 
The scale of the proposed action is unprecedented in any National Park Service unit. If all four 
previously proposed phases of this project are eventually completed, seismic testing will have 
adversely impacted in an area larger than many National Parks, including Shenandoah, Crater 
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Lake, Biscayne, and Zion. At 70,000 acres, Phase I of the proposed action is already among the 
largest seismic testing operation ever to occur in a National Park Service unit, rivaled only by 
long histories of activity at Padre Island National Seashore and Big Thicket National Preserve. 
Of the 42 National Park Service units with at least some privately-owned mineral rights, there is 
no single project that comes close to the scope and scale of what is being proposed in habitats in 
the Big Cypress National Preserve. 
 

 
 

Figure 3: Comparison of Florida bonneted bat 2022 critical habitat proposal, Big Cypress seismic activity, and 
FWS acoustic bat detections (Kara Clauser, Center for Biological Diversity 2023) 

Despite the ongoing threats and damage from the seismic survey, as well as the fact that the 
damaged areas remain lacking in proper restoration and compensatory mitigation, the NPS is 
now considering a proposal by Burnett Oil Company to build access roads and new drill pads at 
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two locations with the Big Cypress National Preserve: Nobles Grade Prospect and Tamiami 
Prospect.  
 
These proposals, if authorized to proceed, would facilitate new drilling, impacting wetlands and 
wildlife habitat. The Nobles Grade site is adjacent to along I-75 and would include a 3.72-mile 
access road through ancient dwarf cypress near the Florida National Scenic Trail. The Tamiami 
Prospect site, near the eastern boundary of the Preserve is located only 0.3 mile away from the 
Miccosukee Tribe of Indians of Florida Reservation. The site also includes a long access road 
and well pad site, along with loading facility location. It is our understanding that a Florida 
bonneted bat roost tree is in close proximity to the Tamiami Prospect site. (Burnett 2020 at 105).  
 
We ask that the proposed critical habitat include the entirety of Big Cypress National Preserve 
directly and fully up to the eastern boundary of the Preserve, as it is appears from the map of 
Unit 6 that the easternmost edge has been cut out of the critical habitat proposal; there is no 
justification for anything less than full critical habitat proposal in this particular area.  
 

 
Figure 4: Location of Oil Pad and Access Roads within Big Cypress National Preserve (Amber Crooks, 

Conservancy of Southwest Florida, 2023) 

The revised proposed critical habitat also omits, without rational explanation and contrary to the 
best available science, the southern portion of Big Cypress National Preserve. Notably, much of 
this area was included in the 2020 proposal. This area is occupied and relied on by Florida 
bonneted bats, and FWS must include it in the final critical habitat designation.  
 
Based on FWS bat detection data and adding a 12-mile radius (“as a conservative estimate of 
foraging distance, we used a 19-km (12-mi) radius from documented presences”), the 
Florida bonneted bat appears to use or potentially use all 236,182 acres within all four phases of 
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oil exploration in the Big Cypress National Preserve proposed by the Burnett Oil Company, and 
the full extent of any areas that were subject to prior seismic activities and may be subject to 
future oil development activities must be included as designated critical habitat. Furthermore, the 
vast majority of Big Cypress National Preserve meets the criteria set by one or more PFBs set by 
FWS in 2022, yet FWS is only proposed designating 533,179 of federal lands within the Big 
Cypress unit. 87 Fed. Reg. at 71,475. It is unclear why FWS chose to carve out portions of Big 
Cypress National Preserve from its critical habitat proposal and we strongly recommend that all 
suitable habitat in Big Cypress National Preserve, whether occupied or unoccupied, be 
designated as critical habitat by FWS. 

It is also unclear from the maps made available to the public whether FWS has, as it appears, 
neglected to include the full availability of mangrove habitat that may be suitable foraging 
habitat for the species. It appears that Unit 6 has key coastal mangrove habitat removed from 
consideration for proposed critical habitat, yet the National Park Service has stated that, in Big 
Cypress, “[Florida bonneted bats have] been known to forage [in habitats including] mangrove 
habitats” (National Park Service, 2022). Areas that are known to contain mangrove habitats that 
are part of Big Cypress National Preserve, Fakahatchee Strand Preserve State Park, and other 
sites within Unit 6 should thus be included as suitable habitat and designated critical habitat for 
Florida bonneted bats. The data indicating where mangrove habitats are, at least in the case of 
Big Cypress National Preserve, is readily available from the National Park Service through their 
updated vegetation maps that the FWS can access and thus ensure the full inclusion of this 
suitable Florida bonneted bat habitat in the forthcoming critical habitat designation. 

Also, of relevance to its proposal for Unit 6 of critical habitat, USFWS does identify that off-
road vehicle (ORV) trail maintenance may indirectly threaten habitat for Florida bonneted bats, 
such as through the removal of trees with cavities or hollows during such ORV trail 
maintenance. 87 Fed. Reg. at 71,472. The 2022 proposal fails to mention that a pending proposal 
by the National Park Service to significantly expand ORV trails within Big Cypress National 
Preserve could impact the habitat and foraging areas of the species. FWS must therefore clearly 
indicate that special management considerations will likely be required within Unit 6 to address 
the threat of off-road vehicle use, especially considering that any expansion of ORV use could 
result in direct impacts to roosting trees and foraging habitat. 
 
FWS arbitrarily, and without rational explanation, chose to carve out portions of Big Cypress 
National Preserve, Fakahatchee Strand Preserve State Park, Picayune Strand State Forest and 
other public lands occupied by the Florida bonneted bat and necessary for its conservation from 
the revised critical habitat proposal. We strongly recommend that all suitable habitat in Big 
Cypress National Preserve and nearby public lands, whether occupied or unoccupied, be 
designated as critical habitat by FWS. 
 

C. FWS Arbitrarily Excluded from the Big Cypress Unit (Unit 6) Habitat 
Within the Former Eastern Collier Habitat Conservation Plan Area. 

In 2010, FWS received the application for a habitat conservation plan (HCP) from the Eastern 
Collier Property Owners (Applicants) for an Incidental Take Permit (ITP) under Section 10 of 
the ESA. In 2016, FWS provided notice that it intended to gather information necessary to 
prepare a NEPA draft environmental impact statement for the HCP. 81 Fed. Reg. 16,200. In 
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2016, FWS published a draft scoping report to support its DEIS. On October 19, 2018, FWS 
announced the availability of its draft environmental impact statement (DEIS) for the HCP and 
solicited public comment. 83 Fed. Reg. 53,079. Nearly four years later on July 28, 2022, the 
Applicants provided notice to FWS that they were withdrawing their ITP applications for the 
HCP. 
 
During the 2020 comment period, FWS received requests to exclude critical habitat from areas 
within the then-proposed HCP. The new boundary for the proposed critical habitat now appears 
to exclude the lands that were proposed to be Covered Activities in the HCP, despite the fact that 
the landowners are no longer pursuing the HCP. Notably, although the landowners are no longer 
pursuing the HCP, they are currently seeking authorization through the Florida-assumed Clean 
Water Act Section 404 permitting process, indicating their continued intent to develop the areas 
that would have been covered by the HCP had the landowners not withdrawn from the 
permitting process. 

  

Figure 5(a): Comparison of the proposed Eastern Collier Habitat Conservation Plan boundary and the 2022 
Florida bonneted bat proposed critical habitat  

Figure 5(b): Comparison of the proposed Eastern Collier Habitat Conservation Plan boundary, the 2020 Florida 
bonneted bat proposed critical habitat, the 2022 Florida bonneted bat proposed critical habitat, and the proposed 

Bellmar development boundary.  
(Amber Crooks, Conservancy of Southwest Florida, 2023) 

While the 2020 critical habitat proposal included some private lands near the Florida Panther 
National Wildlife Refuge and Camp Keais Strand flow-way where bonneted bat calls have been 
documented previously, as well as lands within the proposed Bellmar development project still 
under review by the agencies, the 2022 critical habitat proposal has been redrawn and no longer 
includes that area. FWS has failed to provide a rational explanation for this change, which is 
contrary to the best available science. Therefore, lands within the HCP were arbitrarily excluded 
despite their importance to bats and despite the fact that no HCP or ITP covers the activities in 
those areas. FWS must include in the final critical habitat designation the areas of occupied 
habitat within the HCP area. 
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III. FWS Unlawfully Excluded Unoccupied Areas of Critical Habitat. 

The 2022 proposal explicitly exempts unoccupied habitat because “the occupied areas identified 
encompass the varying types and distribution of habitat needed by the species and provide 
sufficient habitat to allow for maintaining and potentially expanding the populations.” 87 Fed. 
Reg. at 71,473. However, the proposal recognizes that climate change, sea level rise, continued 
population growth, and coastal squeeze will continue to eliminate suitable occupied bat habitat.  
 
The 2022 proposal also disregards recent FWS guidance discussing how unoccupied areas can 
still be critical habitat. FWS repealed the prior “habitat” definition rule because it “eliminated 
from possible designation as critical habitat any area that does not ‘currently or periodically’ 
contain something deemed a necessary ‘resource or condition’ even though it would do so as a 
result of natural transition following a disturbance (e.g. fire or flood), in response to climate 
change, or after reasonable restoration.” 87 Fed. Reg. 37,757 (June 24, 2022). FWS further 
recognized, “[b]ecause most species are faced with extinction as a result of habitat degradation 
and loss, it is more consistent with the purposes of the [Endangered Species Act] to avoid 
limiting the Services’ ability to designate critical habitat to protect the habitats of listed species 
and support their recovery.” Id. at 37,758.  

Furthermore, FWS has routinely designated critical habitat in unoccupied and degraded areas 
when necessary for species conservation. In 2004, FWS designated unoccupied habitat for the 
Guam Micronesian kingfisher with the understanding that eradication of other nonnative 
predators would be required before the species could survive in the designated habitat. 69 Fed. 
Reg. 62,953 (Oct. 28, 2004). In 2013, FWS designated unoccupied critical habitat for the 
tidewater goby in the face of future habitat loss due to sea-level rise resulting from climate 
change.” 78 Fed. Reg. 8,757 (Feb. 6, 2013). 

FWS should designate unoccupied habitat that are essential to the conservation of the bat 
because sea level rise and development will eliminate a significant amount of bat habitat in the 
foreseeable future. 
 

A. Climate Change and Sea Level Rise Will Significantly Impact Bat Habitat. 

Climate change has significantly altered the south Florida ecosystem since 1992. (DOI 1992). 
Areas that provide habitat for the Florida bonneted bat, such as Big Cypress, are near sea level, 
have little topographic gradient, and contain terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems that are highly 
sensitive to changes in precipitation patterns, and may be the first areas to exhibit alterations due 
to global climate change. According to the Committee on Independent Scientific Review of 
Everglades Restoration Progress of the National Research Council, climate change is a major 
threat to the persistence and functioning of wetlands ecosystems. The Panel has concluded that 
sea level in south Florida “is rising almost an order of magnitude faster than the long-term rate of 
0.35 mm/yr that prevailed for the past 4,000 years.” The National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration has calculated the average sea-level rise in south Florida to be 8.8 inches over the 
past century, “more than 30 percent higher than the global average of 6.7 inches (17 cm) for the 
20th century.” (NRC 2014).  
 
Coastal squeeze, which occurs when habitat is pressed between rising sea levels and coastal 
development that prevents landward movement.” 78 Fed. Reg. at 61,004. It is evident that 
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“changing habitat conditions due to changes in climate and responses by humans may make the 
bonneted bat shift from its current range, possibly moving inland or north. One model projects 
that the bonneted bat is likely to experience major range contraction both within Everglades 
National Park and regionally by 2060. “Although we are able to accurately estimate the extent of 
other climate change-related effects, we expect additional occupied habitat will be impacted by 
saltwater intrusion, drier conditions, and increased variability in precipitation, likely resulting in 
changes to vegetation composition and prey availability, decreased forest regeneration, and 
potential increase in wildfire frequency, severity, and scale.” 78 Fed. Reg. at 61,004.  
 
Additionally, global average sea level rose by seven to eight inches over the past century as the 
oceans have warmed and land-based ice has melted. Sea level rise is accelerating in pace with 
almost half of recorded sea level rise occurring since 1993. The Fourth National Climate 
Assessment estimated that global sea level is very likely to rise by 0.3 to 0.6 feet by 2030, 0.5 to 
1.2 feet by 2050, and 1.0 to 4.0 feet by the end of the century relative to the year 2000, with sea 
level rise in excess of 8 feet possible. (Hayhoe et al. 2018). The impacts of sea level rise will be 
long-lived: under all emissions scenarios, sea levels will continue to rise for many centuries. 
(Walsh et al. 2014, USGCRP 2017).  
 
Unfortunately, the sea level rise projected for Florida reflects the global outlook, with sea level 
rise projections of between 2 and 6 feet within this century for south Florida in the range of the 
bonneted bat (Sweet et al. 2022). The Southeast Florida Regional Climate Change Compact 
counties—Monroe, Miami-Dade, Broward, and Palm Beach counties—released a 2019 update to 
their “Unified Sea Level Rise Projection” for south Florida. The projections by the Climate 
Change Compact for south Florida suggest sea-level rise in excess of the expected global 
average: 0.6 to 1.0 feet by 2030; 1.1 to 1.9 feet by 2050; and 2.7 to 6.1 feet by 2100. These 
projections are considered most likely, but less conservative estimates indicate that sea level rise 
could go as high as 1.2, 2.5, and 8.6 feet in 2030, 2050, and 2100, respectively (Southeast 
Florida Regional Climate Change Compact Sea Level Rise Work Group 2019; Sweet et al. 2017; 
Sweet et a. 2022). 
 
On this backdrop of rising sea levels, coastal regions are threatened by increased flooding and 
intensifying storm surge, which in combination further threaten bonneted bat habitat (Climate 
Central 2019). Coastal flooding is becoming more damaging as Atlantic hurricanes and 
hurricane-generated storm surges grow more severe due to climate change. (Hayhoe et al. 2018). 
Projections anticipate an increase in the acceleration of sea level rise in Florida (Southeast 
Florida Regional Climate Change Compact Sea Level Rise Work Group 2019), which when 
combined with intensifying hurricanes and storm surge, is greatly increasing the flooding risk. 
(Little et al. 2015). Under a lower emissions RCP 4.5 scenario, storm surge is projected to 
increase by 25 to 47 percent along the U.S. Gulf and Florida coasts due to the combined effects 
of sea level rise and growing hurricane intensity. (Balaguru et al. 2016). The increasing 
frequency of extreme precipitation events is also compounding coastal flooding risk when storm 
surge and heavy rainfall occur together. (Wahl et al. 2015). 
 
Flooding concerns extend to those associated with high tide. Since the 1960s, sea level rise has 
increased the frequency of high tide flooding by a factor of 5 to 10 for several U.S. coastal 
communities, and flooding rates are accelerating in many Atlantic and Gulf Coast cities (Hayhoe 
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et al. 2018). For much of the U.S. Atlantic coastline, a local sea level rise of 1.0 to 2.3 feet would 
be sufficient to turn nuisance high tide events into major destructive floods. Id. In Florida 
specifically, which could have over 6 feet of sea level rise by the end of the century, nuisance 
flooding due to sea level rise has already resulted in severe property damage and social 
disruption (Wdowinski et al. 2016). The frequency, depth, and extent of tidal flooding are 
expected to continue to increase in the future (Hayhoe et al. 2018). As the sea level rises, storm 
surge and tidal flooding will occur on an increasingly higher sea surface which will push water 
further inland and create more flooding of coastal habitats (Tebaldi et al. 2012). 
 
With water pushed further inland, not just during storm surge events but also due to a general 
state of elevated sea level, habitat once suitable for the Florida bonneted bat may no longer be so. 
One way this could present itself is through the seawater-intrusion-induced retreat of coastal 
forests utilized by the bonneted bat. For instance, a case study on coastal forest retreat at the 
Withlacoohee Gulf Preserve in Yankeetown, Florida found that the coastal forest is retreating as 
saltwater intrudes freshwater at an estimated rate of seven meters per year (Williams et al. 2003; 
Desantis et al. 2007). Another study in south Florida similarly found that even before the onset of 
seawater inundation, sea level rise will influence the species composition of coastal forests in the 
Everglades National Park (Flaxman et al. 2011). Reductions in freshwater inflows into the 
Everglades will accelerate the loss of salinity-intolerant coastal plant communities such as 
hardwood hammocks and buttonwoods and lead to replacement with salt-tolerant plant species. 
The Florida bonneted bat’s reliance on various coastal forest species is well-noted, so in the 
event of such forests’ decline, the bonneted bat may be forced to move to once unoccupied 
habitat. Therefore, in preparation for this eventuality, currently unoccupied habitat should also be 
part of the critical habitat designation. 
 
FWS recognizes that eight of the nine units proposed as critical habitat will be affected by 
climate change and sea level rise. 87 Fed. Reg 71,466. The eight habitat units will be affected as 
sea levels rise from one to six feet, as found using the NOAA Sea Level Rise and Coasting 
Flooding Impacts Viewer (NOAA). Within Units 6 and 7, for instance, the Fakahatchee Strand 
Preserve State Park and Everglades National Park would be partially inundated at just one foot of 
sea level rise. At six feet of sea level rise, the proportion of the Fakahatchee Strand Preserve 
State that would be inundated approaches 50 percent, along with lesser inundation of the Big 
Cypress National Preserve.  
 
Likewise, Unit 9, containing the Miami Rocklands, would be partially inundated at sea level rise 
of one to six feet. The remaining units would see less of an impact from projected sea level rise, 
but some inundation could occur in these areas as well, especially if the upper limit of potential 
sea level rise of over eight feet by 2100 is considered.  
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Figure 6: Comparison of 2022 Florida bonneted bat proposed critical habitat, FWS acoustic bat detections, and 
estimated sea level rise. (Kara Clauser, Center for Biological Diversity, 2023) 

FWS must designate additional habitat, coastal and inland, that is essential for the conservation 
of the bat given the certainty of imminent inundation from sea level rise that presents threats 
worsened by coastal squeeze and development.  
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IV. FWS Arbitrarily Removed Protections for Potential Roosting Habitat. 

In natural conditions, the Florida bonneted bat roosts in pine rocklands, cypress communities and 
pine flatwoods (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS], 2013). However, over the last 
decades, the Florida bonneted bat is facing a decrease in natural roost habitat due to climate 
change and land-use conversion. In addition, climate change has favored an increase in 
frequency and intensity of major storms impacting the small range distribution of the Florida 
bonneted bat. Consequently, hurricanes have decimated the different pine, cypress, hammock, 
and hardwood forests, which now cover an approximate 17% of the Florida bonneted bat range 
today. These storms affect the availability of older trees the bats use for roosting, significantly 
decreasing potential roost availability for this endangered species. Consequently, within 17% of 
the potential natural roost habitat area in the range of this bat species, around two percent of 
forest trees have been found to have the deep cavities needed for roosting (Braun de Torrez et al. 
2020). Those trees with deep cavities need to have a minimum set of characteristics such as 
height, diameter, cavity height, and open space for emerging to be used as roosts, limiting the 
roost availability for the Florida bonneted bat. 

 
Figure 7(a) Major hurricane frequency by county within the Florida bonneted bat distribution range between 1900-

2010. Figure 8(b). Potential natural roosting habitat within the Florida bonneted bat distribution range.  
(Bat Conservation International, 2023) 

The specificity of the characteristics needed for trees with cavities to become Florida bonneted 
bat roosts is so high that only 36 natural roosts have been found across the range. This limited 
number of natural roosts has prompted wildlife officials to determine that roost protection 
guidelines are one of the highest conservation priorities for the Florida bonneted bat (Florida 
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission [FWC] 2013; USFWS 2013).  
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Figure 8: Graphical representation of the negative effect of use Average measurements for Florida bonneted bat 
roost characteristics. (A) Under a normal distribution of the available trees. (B) Under the effects of hurricane 

impacts that cause the loss of older trees. (Bat Conservation International, 2023) 

In view of the already limited available natural roosting sites, FWS’s proposed change in 
description of the characteristics of natural roosts in the revised critical habitat proposal is 
detrimental to the conservation of roosting habitat and, ultimately, to the recovery of the species. 
In the 2022 designation, FWS “decided to use average measurements to describe the 
characteristics of roost trees rather than the minimum measurements used in [the] June 10, 2020, 
proposed rule.” 87 Fed. Reg. 71,469. Using average measurements to describe potential roosting 
habitat will remove protection for at least 50% of the trees under a normal distribution of tree 
availability (Figure 8a). The negative impact on the roosting habitat could be higher as major 
storms such as hurricanes significantly impact larger trees, changing the distribution of tree 
availability and leaving over 70% of potential roosting trees without protection (Figure 8b). 

The change proposed in the current version is arbitrary, as it has no biological merit, is not based 
on the best available science, and will have a detrimental effect on roosting habitat availability 
for the Florida bonneted bat. Accordingly, we urge FWS to reinstate the minimum measurements 
used in the 2020 proposed rule. 

V. FWS Arbitrarily Excluded Humanmade Structures, Contrary to the Best 
Available Science.  

The 2022 proposed rule excludes “humanmade structures (such as buildings, aqueducts, 
runways, roads, and other paved areas) and the land on which they are located . . .” from the 
definition of critical habitat. 87 Fed. Reg at 71,489. FWS also claims “[d]espite the clear 
evidence of their use, artificial bat houses may not be ideal or a sufficient surrogate for natural 
roosts.” Id. at 71,471. 

These determinations are arbitrary and contrary to the best available science. Aerial foraging 
space above humanmade structures, including the open space used for parking at the entrance of 
Zoo Miami, are critically important feeding grounds for the Florida bonneted bat. Additionally, 
new artificial roost designs provide stable microclimates and are shown to not alter bat behavior. 
With the continuing loss of natural roosts, these artificial designs will be increasingly important 
for bat conservation and recovery. Therefore, FWS must revise its determination regarding 
humanmade structures to recognize the Florida bonneted bat’s unique needs. 
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a. Artificial Roosts are Critical Features for Roosting and Rearing of 
Offspring. 

In general, the bat’s dependence on artificial roosts is the result of historic urban sprawl and 
conversion of natural forests to agriculture. Ruegger 2016 recommends that where natural roost 
scarcity is identified, that artificial roosts be used as a conservation tool. Id. at 280. It is also 
possible that bat colonies provide benefits beyond sharing shelter, and that artificial roosts can 
support colony creation (Ruczynski 2009). Fenton (1997) notes some of the reasons bats thrive 
near urban areas: the use of buildings as roosting sites and the concentration of insects near 
artificial lights.  

Currently, 18 known natural roosts are occupied across the distribution range (Braun de Torrez 
2023, Personal Communication). This low number of occupied natural roosts reflects that the 
Florida bonneted bat’s natural roosts are not enough to support the recovery and conservation of 
the species. Artificial roosts are a critical conservation tool that supports the growth and 
connectivity of different populations and ultimately supports the survival and recovery of the 
species.  

The specific requirements of tree cavities to be suitable Florida bonneted bat roosts and the need 
of other species to make these cavities in live trees reflect the low number of roosts discovered in 
the range. Additionally, the higher number of natural roost loss to multiple factors during the last 
decade suggests that tree cavities are not the primary roosts for the Florida bonneted bat. The 
species shows a high plasticity on roost selection (Ridgley et al. 2022) and all roosts have an 
equal value on the recovery and conservation of the species. 

Since 2020, Bat Conservation International and Zoo Miami have been working to develop an 
artificial roost that can face the challenge of climate change and avoid physiological problems 
for the bats, including pup mortality. The efforts identified a roost design that can provide a 
stable microclimate similar to natural roosts conditions (Bat Conservation International [BCI] 
2022). The new artificial roost design offers a stable internal temperature equal to or below 
ambient temperature during summer months and warmer than ambient temperature during winter 
months (Gamba-Rios and Ridgley 2022). Bats occupied the new artificial roost within the first 
month, and the monitoring conducted by Bat Conservation International and Zoo Miami shows 
no change in their normal behaviors (Gamba-Rios and Ridgley 2023, Personal Communication). 

Given current threats faced by the Florida bonneted bat, bat houses are the primary tool to 
support the recovery, connectivity, new population establishment, and long-term conservation of 
this federally endangered species. Miami-Dade County and Babcock Webb WMA have the 
largest Florida bonneted bat populations in the distribution range— and both populations depend 
on artificial bat houses. More than 170 bats roost in artificial bat houses in Miami, and most of 
the bats at Babcock Webb are found in artificial bat houses across the area (Gamba-Rios and 
Ridgley 2023; Braun de Torrez 2023, Personal Communication). Artificial bat houses meet the 
criteria for preferred roosting habitat described under the current proposed critical habitat. In 
addition, the new rocket box houses specially designed by Bat Conservation International 
provide superior, thermally stable shelter for the species. 

We urge FWS to change its perspective of artificial bat houses based on the development of new 
designs that protect the Florida bonneted bats. The use of artificial roosts has been instrumental 
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in the recovery of other federally endangered species such as the federally endangered red-
cockaded woodpecker (Picoides borealis) in the Francis Marion National Forest in South 
Carolina after the vast devastation of Hurricane Hugo (Landfall as Category 4) in 1989 (Hooper 
et al. 2004). Additionally, installations of artificial bat houses for the Florida bonneted bat in 
Miami-Dade County have been in consultation with FWS (Ridgley 2023, Personal 
Communication). Most selected sites are on publicly protected land, or installed pursuant to 
FWS agreements to preserve the roost and surrounding area.  

b. The Standard Presumption that Humanmade Structures Do Not Qualify 
as Critical Habitat Does Not Apply to the Florida Bonneted Bat. 

In the 2022 revised proposed critical habitat, FWS has found that “critical habitat does not 
include humanmade structures (such as buildings, aqueducts, runways, roads, and other paved 
areas) and the land on which they are located existing within the legal boundaries on the 
effective date of the final rule.” 87 Fed. Reg. 71,466, 71,489 (Nov. 22, 2022). The application of 
this agency boilerplate language to the Florida bonneted bat is arbitrary and unsupported by the 
best available science. As emphasized throughout this comment, the Florida bonneted bat 
occupies urban areas, and relies heavily on “humanmade” bat houses for roosting, as well as 
airspace above “humanmade” paved areas for foraging. To the extent this language is intended to 
exclude—wholesale—areas of habitat that are essential to the conservation of the species simply 
because humanmade structures are present, it is arbitrary and unsupported by science. FWS 
should remove this boilerplate language and include humanmade structures that Florida bonneted 
bats rely on for roosting and foraging in the final rule. 

The arbitrariness of the conclusion regarding humanmade structures is underscored by the 
Florida bonneted bat’s use of foraging habitat. The Florida bonneted bat uses a diverse array of 
foraging habitats across its distribution range (Webb 2018; USFWS 2022). These foraging 
habitats are determined by the wing morphology requirements of the species and the natural 
seasonality of prey abundance (Kunz and Fenton 2005). They include open areas in or near areas 
of insect production. (USFWS 2022). Additionally, Eumops floridanus and other species within 
the same genus, prefer foraging in dark spaces and avoid areas with artificial light (Jung and 
Kalko 2010, 2011; BCI 2022; Mena et al. 2022). These habitats can be found both in natural and 
urban environments. In anthropogenic habitats bats forage over agricultural areas, golf courses, 
public parks, protected lands, and even paved areas like roads or parking lots (Bailey et al. 2017; 
BCI 2022). 
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Figure 9. Comparison between Natural and developed foraging areas providing the same ecological function for the 
Florida bonneted bat. (A) Natural Areas with dark, open spaces in or near insect production. (B) Developed areas 

with dark, open spaces in or near insect production 

Florida bonneted bats forage in habitats with three minimum requirements: dark, open areas in or 
near insect production (Figure 9a) (BCI 2022; USFWS 2022). While these requirements are 
readily found in natural areas, they can also be found in areas where humanmade structures are 
present. For example, Bat Conservation International identified the open space used for parking 
at the entrance of Zoo Miami to be the most important foraging site during the summer for the 
Florida bonneted bat population in Miami-Dade County. This site has minimum to no artificial 
illumination at night and a significant open pavement space used during the day as a parking 
area, with no tall buildings or structures. It is surrounded by the largest remnant fragment of the 
critically endangered Pine Rockland Forest outside the Everglades National Park, functioning as 
an essential insect production source (Figure 9b). This developed foraging area has the same 
ecological function for the Florida bonneted bat as a natural foraging area. It is essential to 
consider how the animals use the habitat. Indeed, this airspace used for foraging fits FWS’s own 
definition of PBFs—it is “[e]ssential foraging habitat consist[ing] of open areas in or near areas 
of high insect production or congregation” and “provide[s] adequate prey and space for 
foraging.” 87 Fed. Reg. at 71,471–72. 

Notably, in the case of Florida bonneted bats, they are using the foraging sites in a three-
dimensional space while they fly. They are not moving on the ground, so the substrate—whether 
natural or paved—is of no consequence to them. The PBFs the bats rely on—dark, open air with 
insect prey—are present above the ground. 

Changes or further development of land under or near these areas can severely impact the 
surrounding PBFs of the habitat by increasing the adverse drivers of the edge effect. For 
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example, the increased use of artificial light can have a detrimental effect on the surrounding 
habitat. The current language has dangerous implications for conserving critical habitat 
surrounding developed areas. Additionally, it removes a tool for FWS to work with land 
managers or landowners to avoid or minimize the impacts of any change or further development 
in those areas.  

Accordingly, we recommend that FWS revise the language regarding humanmade structures like 
pavement to clarify that airspace above such structures may still qualify as critical habitat if 
PBFs are present. This suggested “three-dimensional” approach to critical habitat is not new for 
FWS. In fact, FWS has routinely found subsurface areas below exempted humanmade structures 
to be critical habitat for subterranean aquatic species. For example, for Georgetown and Salado 
Salamanders that live in aquifers and springs, FWS designated subsurface critical habitat under 
humanmade structures, finding that while, “[t]he surface critical habitat does not include 
manmade structures (such as buildings, aqueducts, runways, roads, and other paved areas) . . . 
the subsurface critical habitat may extend below such structures.” 86 Fed. Reg. 46,536, 46,551 
(Aug. 18, 2021); see also 78 Fed. Reg. 51328 (Aug. 20, 2013) (explaining that critical habitat for 
the Austin blind salamander and Jollyville Plateau Salamander includes “the spring outlets and 
outflow up to the high water line and 262 ft (80 m) of upstream and downstream habitat, but 
does not include manmade structures (such as buildings, aqueducts, runways, roads, and other 
paved areas); however, the subsurface critical habitat may extend below such structures”). In the 
final critical habitat for the Florida bonneted bat, FWS should take a similar approach, providing 
that: 

“Critical habitat does not include humanmade structures (such as buildings, aqueducts, 
runways, roads, and other paved areas) and the land on which they are located existing 
within the legal boundaries on the effective date of the final rule; however, the aerial 
critical habitat may extend above such structures. Critical habitat also does not exclude 
bat houses and similar artificial roosts within designated areas.” 

For the above-described reasons, FWS must revise the general, boilerplate language regarding 
humanmade structures. In the alternative, we request FWS recognize the foraging space above 
these structures as aerial critical habitat for the bat. 

VI. FWS Arbitrarily Concluded That Artificial Light Pollution Is Not a Potential 
Threat to the Florida Bonneted Bat and Its Habitat. 

The decision to remove light pollution as a potential threat to Florida bonneted bat habitat 
arbitrarily disregards all existing evidence on bat ecology. 87 Fed. Reg. 71,473. South Florida is 
facing an accelerated development rate, increasing the pressure on natural areas within and 
outside the urban settings. The current decision is detrimental to Florida bonneted bats’ habitats 
across its range, removing a tool for FWS to work with developers to mitigate impacts to the 
species. The decision is not based on the existing evidence about the Molossid family or the 
Eumops genus. Eumops floridanus and other species within the same genus, prefer foraging in 
dark spaces (Jung and Kalko 2010, 2011; BCI 2022; Mena et al. 2022). 

Artificial light at night (ALAN) is disrupting natural light cycles in multiple habitats, which is 
well recognized by the federal government (Falchi et al. 2016; Gaston et al. 2017; Gaston et al. 
2021; Longcore et. al 2017). Natural light cycles are crucial for many biological processes, 
triggering daily activity patterns and key biological processes (Gaston et al. 2017).  
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ALAN impacts the physiology and behavior of organism, affecting hormone levels, the onset of 
daily activity, feeding and phototaxis (Sanders et al. 2021). These impacts affect the organism’s 
interaction with the ecosystem, ultimately affecting the network of species within a habitat 
(Knop et al. 2017, Sanders and Gaston 2018).  

Artificial light at night is a destructive evolutionary trap (Schlaepfer et al. 2002; Altermatt and 
Ebert 2016; Hopkins et al. 2018). The fitness impacts in plants and animals will depend on the 
intensity, direction, spectral distribution, and flicker rate of the artificial light source (Horváth et 
al. 2009; Elvidge et al. 2010; Gaston et al. 2013; Inger et al. 2014; Szaz et al. 2015; Bennie et al. 
2016; Longcore, T., and C. Rich. 2016). There is a growing body of research demonstrating 
ALAN has broadscale effects on insects (Grubisic et al. 2018, Owens and Lewis 2018, Seymoure 
2018, Desouhant et al. 2019). One third of insects attracted to artificial lights die before morning, 
either through exhaustion or predation (Eisenbeis 2006; Frank et al. 2006; Yoon et al. 2010). 
Insects that avoid predation are trapped in a “light sink” unable to perform vital fitness behaviors 
(Van Langevelde et al. 2017). All individual deaths amalgam into large-scale insect declines 
(Kokko and Sutherland 2001; Bates et al. 2014; Van Langevelde et al. 2018; Wilson et al. 2018; 
Coulthard et al. 2019). 

A robust body of work shows ALAN's detrimental effects on plants and animals, particularly 
insects and bats. (Vogt et al. 2018; Ditmer et. al. 2021) Consequently, habitat quality decreases, 
which has a cascade effect on other animals, such as bats. Based on the overwhelming evidence 
of the negative impact of ALAN on habitats, it is counter to the best available science for FWS 
to exclude light pollution as a threat to Florida bonneted bat habitat. Accordingly, FWS must 
revise its analysis to include light pollution as a threat to the Florida bonneted bat. 

VII. FWS Should Update the Number of Remaining Natural Roosts to Better 
Reflect the Conservation Priorities for the Species. 

Since 1979 only 36 natural roosts have been identified, most of them within the last decade. Over 
time, these roosts will be lost to natural causes and stochastic events such as hurricanes and 
wildfires (USFWS 2022). FWS indicated in the 2022 proposal that “at least 37 percent of known 
natural roosts discovered since 2013 are now uninhabitable (due to decay, hurricanes, and other 
factors.” 87 Fed. Reg. at 71,470. This number is inaccurate, and we request that FWS update the 
information. Based on data presented during the 2022 Florida Bonneted Bat Working Group 
meeting, 50 percent of known natural roosts are currently used by the Florida bonneted bat. 
Thirty percent are uninhabitable or unoccupied by different factors, and 20 percent of the 
remaining roosts have been lost (Braun de Torrez 2023, Personal Communication). The number 
of lost roosts can be higher after the severe impacts of Hurricane Ian in late September of 2022 
on Southwest Florida. An updated number is critical to reflect the status of the species in natural 
areas, and conversely, its reliance on artificial roosts. This data is also serves as a base to draw 
conservation prioritizations to recover and conserve the Florida bonneted bat.  

VIII. FWS Arbitrarily Removed Key Threats to the Species from Special 
Management Considerations. 

FWS arbitrarily, and without explanation, removed key special management considerations and 
estimations present in the 2020 proposed critical habitat. Special management considerations 
serve as important tools to support the conservation of critical habitat for the species. FWS 
recognizes “the features essential to the conservation of this species may require special 
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management considerations or protection to reduce the threats that are related to inadvertent 
impacts from land management practices . . .”. 87 Fed. Reg. at 71,472. Yet, FWS has removed 
key descriptors of the impacts of sea level rise, climate change, and pesticides. 

In its 2020 proposal, FWS included a section on pesticides and contaminates which detailed the 
negative effects pesticide use may have on the bat’s food base. 85 Fed. Reg. at 35,523. FWS 
further explained that “[f]oraging habitat can be enhanced, in part, by limiting the use of 
pesticides, including agrochemicals.” Id. Additionally, the 2020 proposal stated that “landowners 
and land managers can help reduce some risks of exposure and improve foraging conditions for 
the Florida bonneted bat by avoiding or limiting use of insecticides,” and “[i]f pesticides cannot 
be avoided, ways to reduce impacts should be explored.” Id. This discussion is accurate and 
necessary to protect the bat. It is also conspicuously absent from the 2022 proposal, limiting 
FWS’ ability to advocate for further research on the topic and to work with landowners on 
limiting application of these harmful chemicals. 

FWS also arbitrarily removed important sections related to climate change and sea-level rise, as 
well as environmental stochasticity. In the 2020 proposal, FWS recognized “[t]he effects 
resulting from climate change, including sea-level rise, saltwater intrusion, and coastal squeeze 
are expected to become severe in the future and result in additional habitat losses, including the 
loss of roost sites and foraging habitat.” Id. at 35,521. FWS also recognized “artificial structures 
could potentially help provide roosting opportunities in areas impacted by stochastic events or 
where suitable natural roosts are lacking or deficient,” and that “[m]ore research on the role of 
bat houses in bonneted bat conservation is needed, especially given the bat’s social structure.” Id. 
at 35,522. 

FWS attempts to incorporate this language by reference in the 2022 comment, stating “[f]or 
discussion of special management considerations or protection required to reduce threats to 
Habitat Loss, Climate Change and Sea-Level Rise, Environmental Stochasticity, and Pesticides 
and Contaminants, see these sections in the proposed critical habitat rule (85 FR 35,510, June 
10, 2020).” 87 Fed. Reg. at 71,472. This attempt to incorporate by reference fails to capture the 
breadth of the issues, as it does not consider the new contours of critical habitat as proposed in 
2022. For example, the 2020 proposal cites “[a]n estimated 16.4 percent (97,832 ha (241,748 
ac)) of the occupied area we propose for designation is projected to be inundated by 6 feet of 
saltwater around 2070.” 85 Fed. Reg. at 35,521. There is no commensurate estimation provided 
for the 2022 proposal, which would help place the need for designation of unoccupied habitat in 
context. 

FWS must reincorporate valuable information regarding special management considerations into 
the revised proposed critical habitat designations to facilitate further research opportunities and 
to place important context around these looming threats. 

IX. Conclusion 

Conservation Organizations strongly support designating critical habitat for the highly imperiled 
Florida bonneted bat; however, the revised proposed designation falls short of the ESA’s 
mandate to support the recovery and survival of the bat and fails to use the best available science. 
FWS’s final decision must expand the areas of occupied habitat by including the essential 
artificial roosts and the habitat around them, by designating habitat vulnerable to foreseeable 
development, and by including relevant essential natural and seminatural patches of habitat 
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within urban and suburban areas. FWS must also designate unoccupied habitat in light of the 
known projected impacts from climate change, sea level rise, coastal squeeze and expected 
losses from development. 

If you have any questions regarding this comment, please direct them to Ragan Whitlock at (727) 
426-3653, or rwhitlock@biologicaldiversity.org.  

Sincerely, 

Ragan Whitlock 
Staff Attorney 
Center for Biological Diversity 
rwhitlock@biologicaldiversity.org 
 
Melquisedec Gamba-Rios, Ph.D.  
Endangered Species Interventions Research Fellow 
Bat Conservation International 
mgambarios@batcon.org 
 
Lauren Jonaitis  
Senior Conservation Director 
Tropical Audubon Society 
conservationdirector@tropicalaudubon.org 
 
Amber Crooks 
Environmental Policy Manager 
Conservancy of Southwest Florida 
amberc@conservancy.org  
 
Melissa E. Abdo, PhD 
Regional Director 
National Parks Conservation Association 
mabdo@npca.org 
 
David Nickell  
Council Chair 
Heartwood 
info@heartwood.org  
 
Elizabeth Fleming 
Senior Florida Representative 
Defenders of Wildlife 
efleming@defenders.org  
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